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KANSTOREN ELECTED CONSTRUCTIOllWORt CAGEMEN TO MEET JACKLEY "28 CHOSEN 
COUNC1L PRESIDENT ONLffiRARYTOBHGlN CATHOLIC U., FEB.1Z 

• 
SOROKOFF, ABROMOWITZ WIN Student Council President 

Contracts Awarded to LoW~8t Victory Will Put College Back 
Bidders--Hunter to Get in Running for Eastern 

EDITOR OF CAMPUS 
AT JOINT MHETING 

New Buildings Honors 
----------------------~~ 

1000 Votes Cast in Second 
Ballot for Presidency in 

Universal Election 

CLASS ELECTIONS SOON 

New Student Council to Have 
No Connection with 

Union 

With the largest ballet ever cast 

in the history of the College David 
W. Kanstoren '27 .wns re·elect.ed 

president of the Student CouncU de· 
feating Irving Packer '27 and Ben 
F. Daneman '27, 1000 votes were 
cast on the second ballot for the 
presidency, of which Kailstoren reo 
ceived 557 and Packer 533, On the 

fir.~t ballot, Hyman Svrokoff '28 de· 
feated Sidney H, Licht '28 by the 

David W. Kanstoren '27 Re-elected 
President of the Student Council 
In First Universal Election. 

Construction work on the first 
sectiO{l of the new College Alumni 
Library to be erected on the 'St. 
Nicholas Terrace and Convent Ave. 
£:nue site, will commence within t'en 
days, was the announcement issued 
I;y the curator's odice. 

All the contracts required for the 
construction work have been award. 
ed to the lowest bidders and will be 
approved when all bonds have beeu 
post',d' as security for solvency, 
They are now being viewed by the 
C:)mptroller for securities. 

The contracts have been 'lwarded 
in ,four divisions, totalling in all 
$241,670, They follow: 

1. ~ections A, B, C and D: Gen. 
eral Construction of the Building, 
Total, $222,300, Awarded to thl' 
Eastern Engineering Corporation. 

2. Plnmbing: total, $6,250, award
ed to the firm of J, D. Duffy, 

3, Heating work: total $9,000, 
Awal'ded to Fred Souvan, 

Quite an interesting .and hectic 
situation in Metropolitan and East
ern basketball circles may be made 
by the Lavender courtmen this Sat· 
urday evening when they meet 
Catholic University, conquerors of 
Fordham on the home court. The 
Maroon quintet administered the 
only defeat suffered by the local 
team this season, but they in turn 
were trounced by Manhattan, which 
team lost to the College five. 

A victory for the Lavender will 
put them back into the running for 
all·Eastern circle honors as well as 
deadlocking the Metropoiitan cham· 
pionsr.:p, To achieve this, Coach Hoi· 
man's men wiII have to put up their 
best brand of ball for Catholic U, is 
sending up an excellent team as her 
victory over I<'Ol~dham proved. 

New Campus Editor 

John K. Ackley '28 Chosen Editor 
of The Campus at ::. Me;)thlg of 
the Staff and Association. 

BIRMAN ,BUSINESS MAN.HER 

Campus Staff and Association 
Make Elections at Semi

Annual Meeting 

15 MEN RECEIVE €HARMS 

Candidates for Writing Staffs 
Meet in Campus Office 

Next Thursday at 12 

In a closely contested election 
John K, Ackley '28 was chosen ed. 
itor-in·chief of The Campos for the 
coming semester at a joint meeting 
of the aSS<lciate and executive 
boards of the paper and the Campus 
Association at the Bar Association, 
42 W, 44 Street, Tuesday night . 
Natfhan' Berman '27 was reelerted 
business man!lger at a dinner held 
on Wednesday, February 2, in the 
Webb Room. 

yote .of 407 to 226 for the vice· 

presidency, Moe Abromowitz '28 :von 
the secretaryship on the second ballot 

·.over Philip Sokol '28 to the count 

SWIMMERS TO MEET 
COLUMBIA. TOMORROW 

f"·li:.'!eii)f.-4'M,--1:,1)<' 484; '< Ben ,Bailin -'28 "anil' ., 
Is Cohen '29 were eIilninated on the 

4, Electrical work; total, $4,120, 
Awarded to L, S, Stern, 

The Library building will be di· 
·Viie'er. 'i1it(f"tti'f'et~si!1!t1oni;' '"Ol'""'W1ilc~" 

The home team has been idle for 
three weeks due to mid·year exam ina
t.ions and for this reason it is diffi
cult to determine whether the long 
lay.off has harmed the team. How
ever, a rest may be just the thing 
to pep up the men as a bit of stale· 

eS$. WWl."lleen. .. in .. the .. .Rordham .. 04 

Second Meeting Necessary 

~U~._C~JP_!IG~ ,QPEN&; .. to B~~~u:e~!w~!o:; ~ti:;;s~~~ 
Water Poloists Expected to 

. first ballot for the latter office, Chalk Up Victory Againgt 

counter. 
olily the construction of the main The combination of Captain Tubby 
portion of which includes the main Raskin, Jack GoldbeI'g, Hick Rubin
('ntrance will begin very shortly,. stein, Jack Hirsch and Teddy Meisel 

TICKETS G 0 FOR $3 50 ,thc Association, it was" decided' to 
' J • delay t.he election of the editor luntil 

the followin'g Tuesday. However, 
First Universal Election Lions 

This election wa~ the first in 

which every student was permitted Columbia Universit.y will be the 
to Yote, Uunder the .re·organized opponents of the varsity swimming 

Provisions have been made for ad .. accounted .for eight. consecutive vic
uition~ later to complete the entire tories, before running up against 
strllctlJl'C as planned for originally, Fordham's great team, For the first 
When completed, the structure will time this season Coach Kelleher 

Al Schlesinger '28, Heads New 
Committee-Appeals to 

Student Body 
1)(' two stories in heig'ht above the t t d h' fi t t n I the Mal'oon 

. h R ar.e IS rs calli a I • The Union campai"n has ollened Stundent Council, universal suffrage and water polo team tomorrow mg t ba_clllellt. The caHt and west walls b h 'I d s ore of 32 17 '" 
- won y t c one,sl( e , C • , vigorously under the leadership of is permitted, the "U" stub being no in the second home COl\tcSt of the will be of temporary character so Many' believe ;the Lavender suffered AI Schlesinger '27, Chairman of the 

longer necessary f91' voting, Mem- season, The Morningside Heights ag- that they may be replaced when the an off night but this does not detract new U Committee, The new oflieeo 
t · h 't t d't' II k t,vo other sections are erected, f F' dh I'S fine game bership cards in the new coundl were grega IOn as I S ra Ilona ywca· rom or an , created through the cooperation of 

The thrc(' sections include a Stu· H since January 22 the distributed by the Bursar's office as team and the varsit.y feels confident owever,... the C(llll/1I1., Mercury, and the Ath. 
dent House which will be 01\ 141st Bronx team has lost two games, one letl'c A •. socl'at,'on arn. filled ilY', I.c" eacon st.udent paI'd hi's Library Fee. that it can come out of the pool with T t t hI" ~ 
Street; ;a gran,1 ower 0 conncc to a team beaten by t. e lome com. , . '9 ' . Thes~ cards perml't the holder to the score in their favor, Two con- h L'b d St Ie It Flou ' an! b" C th I' U fi t hallded Bennett _8, vlcc·chUirmlln, Dave 

v tel rary an UI 1 . "C,' lm\tlOn, a OIC ,rs . B2!Hn '211, vicco chairman, Sam participate in all Student Council ex· tests were held during the mid·yem' tre Library building proper, They Fordham a setback and then Manhat- R h '28 S 
tra·curricular activities, and to VDte vacations both of which the nata· are planned in the form of a capi' tan who dropped a 21.18 decision to I ot ." ecretar~', 
in cl~ss and council elections. tors lost, On January 14, the tank· tal E, the College, tacked 0:1 a defeat, l\i~, S~hlesi~ger, at the incl'~Jlti(Jt 

. The new buildings will harlllonize Should the Lavender win Saturday of hiS campmgn, addresses t lC fo. Class Elections Held Soon men traveled out to Princeton where . I t th t d 
,,,;th the exi~ting College structures, night it· will go a long way to dis· lowmg urp-cnt appea 0 e s U ent '" t' " .. _' "11' the water poloists ,vere nosed out in If I d f t f th h d 

,;"ee IOns for Class oIllces WI oe being laid in the Gothic style, di . crediting their on y e ea 0 e 0 y: 
held within two weeks, As in .the the last few minutes of play by the cring only from the present units in season. "The Union committee mect~ 
council elections, alI students will be score of 15·13, The swimmers were t.he :'e"pect that carved light stonc The squad has .been' practicing the new term with a grim de. 
perniitted .to vote.' President, vice- sunk by a much larger score, Navy will be ~ubstiluted for the terra· lately during th<!ir lay·off and seems termination to establish new 

I'otta now used on' all the building' to be in good shape for their big I'ecorll", This goal, repeated as president, secretary, and treasurer of was played on January 22 and COll

every class, as weIJ as student .coun
cillors of all February classes except 
1931 will be chosen at these contests, 

David Kanstoren was elected to the 
office of president of the council for 
the' second time, Previous to this, 
Kanstoren was secretary· and vice
president of the counciL He also held 
the offices of president of the Fresh· 
man and Sophomore classes and stu
dent councillor. He acted as. junio, 
advisor for one year and was chair
man of the Discipilne and Co.op 
Store committees. 

Hyman Sorokoff was secretary of 
the council previous to his election to 
the vice· presidency, He was also 
president of his class. 

Moe AbromowiLz, previous to his 
ekct.ion to the secretaryship, was a 
Inerllber of the "U" committee and 
held several class offices. 

of the. College, All work will be test with the Sain~s, Catholic 'LT, has many times as one can remem. 
fireproof. never given the College tpam much bel', seems more easily attainable 

trary to expectationE the middies 

t rounced the Lavender to the tune of bl d th I I 'nt t I'S Id I I d 
The Library will cost, it is ,,"ti· trou e an as e oell qUI e . if the students wou on y en 

5Z·2. In swimming also Uncle Sam's mated, approxiMately' Il million dol· invincibl~ o? it~ home ,~ourt this sea· a willing ear to several facts 
charges white·washed the College b~' lar~ when the three portions of the son aU mdlcatlOns pomt t.o a close, which might not have been 
the score of 56·6, An alibi can be (Continued on Page 4) I well-played game. broUght so clearly before th~m 
given by the poloists for the poor 
showing which they made by the fact 

that practically the entire team wag 
iII before the game, 

All of the men who were ill at the 
Navy game have recovered and prac· 
tice has been held every day last 

Inter-Fraternity Council Welcomes Freshmen; 
Six Week Pledge Rule ~s Now Again In Effect 

Arthur Coombs '27 Elected wish to urge the freshmen to be 
Pregident of Council for careful. As wrong ()r hasty choice 

Semester might easily cause unheppiness 
''reek and this" in preparation fo~ ____ throughout one's collegc career. 
the game with the Blue and White Arthur Coombs '27, 
sextet. Coach Mackenzie wiII Jlrob· To the ~Iass o~ .Junc 1~30: President of Council 
ably use r.is rel!'lllH line!lp to start! Th,· Inier·~ ratermty ~ouncil e~tend~ Elections of officers of the Council 

heretofore, 
It seems that ther'e are a lit

tle less than half the students 
at school who are constant pur. 
chasers of U tickets. To this 
group all I have t.o say is that 
they see the light and are to be 
commonded. But ,t is to the 
other patt of the student body, 
the non'participants, that ithis 
Ictter is add rcssed. These stu
dents are in the habit of getting 
ex~ited about a football game 
01' a basketball game, (paying 
the full price to sec that game 
without .,.,en knowing who our 
players !ire, and with whom 
they are phtying. 

Bernard Bayer '27 retiring 'editor 
was elected into the association. An 
open discussion was held, each man 
being asked to verse his opinion on 
the editorship. 

Tho Campus charms were also 
awarded at this meeting. Gold ones 
Wore given to those men who had 
served on the board for three years 
and silv!)r ones for two years, At the 
end of three years those holding the 
silver charm will get a gold one in 
exchange .. 

The recipients of gold charms Wt're 
Bernard Bayer, retiring editor; John 
K. Ackley, the new editor; Nathan 
Birman, business manager; Louis 
Rochmis, sports editor; Irving Zab
lodowsky, new~ edit.Q!"l and Hyrea.'l: 
Birnbaum, ,news editor. Those wh~ 
rCCllived silver ones were Ma1ll;h!)~' 
Mester, Arnold Shukotoff. Abr8ham 
Birnbaum, Bernard Eisenatein, Wil. 
liam Shapiro, Seymour Cohen, Joseph 
Caputa, Harry Schwartz and David 
Bellin. 

Staff IntervieWed 
Each member of the executive and 

aRsociate boards was brought up in
dividually before a meeting of the 
ASKoc!ation on Tuesday night at the 
Bnr ARsociation, twelve members of 
the Association attending. After 
almost two hours of deliberation the 
Association elected Ackley editor. 

Competition for ,positions on the 
staff will begin Thursday. February 
17. The cians will 1,., condu€kd Dj· 
Irving Zablodowsky '28. ne,vs editor. 
All College men are eligible to en
gage in the competition which WIll 
last from six to eight weeks. . 

During thiB time candidates will be 
given The Oampu3 style book and 
instructed in the rudiments of news
paper Writing. This will include 
write.ups of interviews and lectures, 
ordinary news material, as well as 

Irving Packer '27 i~ the retiring 
vice·president while Howard F, Fen
sterstock '28 was last 1crm1s secre
tary. 

Under Lhe new student activities 
plan adopted at the end of the "past 
8eme9t~, the l,Union is completely 
leparRt-'?d frum the council. The Stu
dent Council will continue to have 
I:1!ner!\1 charge of student activities 
but wilt no longer control the "U'~. 

the game althou~h it is possible that I greeting and best ~Is~es, ThiS or- were held on Thursday, J.anuary 20, 
he ~ight put in the second t.ean: ganizatioll includes m. Its membe:- at the College. Arthur Coombs '27 
for the filial period if the ·varsity! ship till of the recogmzed fraterm· was elected president of the Council, 
rolls up a large score, The team is I ties in college, For the mutual pro· Harry Levin, George S, T,.ter, and 
in good condition now and according, tecti(ln of the freshm~n and the fra· John :r.~lIrphy were elected vice. 
to all indications it ought to roll up I ternitie~ tho .Councl'b· has, agre~~ president, 'Secretarv and treasurer, 
a big lead against the Columbian upon a definite dat~, a ou: SIX weh~ h respectively. • 

, . h I on '.-- ,'. __ ." begm belore w IC 
team, S'4limmmg IS were a rea c - I "He. C:._ .. oC. I'd ·n . That date 1 It was decided to send R ('opy of 
test will "develop as the visitors have th,~~eb wIIl be no l;~ !I I!ter' iS6ue of the revised COWlcii constitution to 
improved somewhat over last_ !ear. WI e annOUnCe • eRch member. The first meeting of 

Such a state of affair;; olily 
comes about hecaAlse t.heir in
tcrcsts lic wholly within th(l 
curriculum. This, I think, should 
be condemned as much as the 
t)fhPl' p~trp,"1;1 ni' th~ J:iati:!ng 
average mP.morizer. . The cross 

I 
r"aLure ~torie8. . 

'Towards the end of the competi
tion there will be lectures liy varniug 

In the 1925·26 ,season the coJ1~ge T~;, Ca~~:s'chosin2' of a fraternity. the semester wi!! be held the last. 
won one meet and 10~t IIn0thp~ to I' . met'> f the most' important choices I Thursday of February at 12 o'clock. I 
the Lions. The College natators ave IS onedo t ..., "'h aJled upon ,to Richard A, Diamond '27, retiring I 

' d l'ttl nd the meet a Isto en W..,. "I" C, , • 
also Improve a I e a cl "'e the Members of ihe Council! president officiated at the meetmg. is expected to be very ose. I rna.. • ' (Contmu6d~ Pa.g. 4) • 

'/ members. of the staff' on feAtures; 
headline writil:111' and proof rC!ldinll'. 
'l'l.,. .... 1 ..... _ ... :11 1.._ ..1! • .J."_:' • , 

1

4 .... '- \oM.......... ." U .. ...;~ u.. Y.U-=U lliw acoup. " 
anJ ,taken .down to the printers, 
where th'1Y will get prsetic!ll wOl'k' 
in proof reading and dummying. 
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CoU.Ir. Otllo.:ltoem 411, MaiD .tu41ne 
. T.lephon.: Edlrecomb '70~ . 

IlXECUTIVIIl BOARD 

tia~~no~~~~le~7 ·Z~ ... :::::=::::::·::::"'BU.f.{~~~or;.l~~"a~:: 
~m:nz~~'i'~3!;:~;2?2ri·":::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~::: ~:m~~ 
I3:~':..r~~~:~~t~f~:2ii···:::.·.:·:::·:::::::.··:·::·:: .... ~~r6~1~~\~~ 
Abraham A. Bi~~I~a~~A,i:' 1I°tt!Pthe ... Mo.ter 'IS 
Arnold ShukQt"ff '29 William n. Shapiro 'I~ 

JOBeph J. Caputa '28 
NEWS BOARD 

Jack Ratahln '28 EugoM Tuok 'as 
E.-noat C. Mo •• ner '29 N"than C. Stockholm '29 

~~~8:rl~r~~t;;~eln '29 l~)~:nj;f. ~~f:~ :~: 
George Bronz '30 Robert I •. Hottman '30 
Samuel 'L. Kan '30 Benjamin Kaillar. '30 
Benjamin Shal);ro '30 Jack Sle .. o' '30 
Ed .. ard Stern '30 Harry Wilner '30 
Julien Drnxl"r 'Z8 Sidney Abramowitz 'ao 
t:.~~t r~~~':lt:3?27 ................ :~~"~~"k p~~lfo~';!;.~~~~ 

SPORTS BOAHD 
Seymour L Cohen '29 Stanley B. Frank '30 
~eymour Kbtn '2:) David coralJt,tEi1n Reinhardt '30 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Herbert J. Lachman 'Z9 ............ Advertising Manager 
Harry W. Schwart7. ............. Clrculntlon Manp.liter 

&~~I:elfew.~l~~~rg .~;ststant c~r~~~~tl~ur~~~1.ff;~ 
I,eo J Henkin '28 Jncob M. Wllck '29 
Frederlck D. Entman 'Zll Murray Auerba.ch .~~ 
Richard Austin '29 Bornard L, Wen '2P 
Maurice E. Jacoba Charles E. Wortheh.lCr "$() 

Issue Editor ........ .ABRAHAM BiRNBAUM '29. 

THE NEW UNION 

With th{) opening of the new semester, 
what iH expected to be the most successful 
drive''' in the history of the Union begins. 

'The Campus, Mercury, Lavender and the 
Athletic Association have at last formed it 

thoroughly business-like agreement. The 
new.Union, which consists of one represen
tative from each of the participating organ
izations and several other non-partisan mem
bers, is headed by a chairman who is 
uninfluenced by undergraduate politics. 

The separation of the "U" from the Stu
dent Council obviates the bickering and 
wrangling over allotments and official status, 
which occupied much valuable time last 
term. It makes possible a concentration of 
energy upon expansion of the committee's 
scope through additional sales. Candidates 
for the chairmanship will now be more in
terested in serving the Union than in becom
ing favorites of students officers. 

Under tht: new plan, none of the advan
tages which were afforded by membership 
in the old Union are lost. Reduced rates for 
athletic contests and subscriptions to the 
three publications are still given. The estab
lishment of suffrage for all students at the 
College has obviated the necessity of being 
a "u" member before voting. Membership in 
the "u" is still prerequisite to participation 
in the activities of the member organizations. 

The greatest additional advantage of the 
new system is its financial stability. An or
ganization for purely business purposes is 
bound to aid the College. Students will not 

to buy "U" booklets because they fear 
unexpected dissolution, and last term's 

will not be repeated. They will 
purchase booklets for their monetary advan
tages, and because they wish to support ex
tra-curricular activities. 

The "U" is at last on a plane where it can 
have the greatest respect of the student 
body and where the goal of universal mem
bership is closer, 

WELCOME 1931 

Freshmen come toco!lece and must bf' 
welcomed~ Welcome 1931. Since The 
Campus cannot shake every man's hand in
dividually, we advii1e you to fini! the senior 
pedestal, rub noses with Lincob. and gather 
in all of tht~ traditiOIl that is poured out at 
.frv~~, ciQ:jCA:UU~~~Q. 

THE CAiiPUS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1927. 

rr=============:==========i1 I ,.. .. · Ii mell in the orchestra were standing Il~ the afternoon the reply s-:-

[: ] 
PAST' 1!ERPORllUOES /' for it. It was all very recommend- ;~t ~f a /ellow taxicab in rron~~. Ga . ie'S ., >.' . ,able. e ara ay mansion, exactly thr raoy L_...:.___________ . days after Katherine l<'arada d ee 

~' PYGII'1ALlON, by George B. Shaw. a sheeet of silken paper r:Om r:: 
_ Holdovers P're8ented in repertory at the oaken casket, an~ bounded up th 

A FRESHMAN'S GARDEN OF VERSES 
Hail ye all the freehman grand, 
His adoration's in demand 
By frats, /lnd he's rushed off his feet,
That is, if he's an atb-a-Iete! 

• * •• * 
I think I'll Jearn a Fordham cheer. 
Perhaps that's where I'll be next year. 

••••• 
I shoqld like to be some day, 
An officer of the A. A., 
Such' a jl'b bears lots of pomp. 
Not to me'n~oit each week's compo 
Or else my time might well 00 spent, 
Ai Student Council 'President, 
And though elected (I wouldn't gloat) 
By universal student vote. 
I'd like to captain several sports. 
And be excused from term reports; 
Enum'rous cuts, I here opine, 
I'm sure Dean Redmond wouldn't mind. 
Perhaps none other I'll be lik~, 
"II edit Mercury hnd Mike. 
I should like Soph Skull, and gee, 
Letters and my Lock and Key. 

But I fear alac! alas! 
I'll only be a junior ass. . . .. . . 
I'll study ferv:mtly all dill', 
Alld in t!!e end r know 'twill pay; 
I'm'sure to win my Phi Bate key,
If some wise guy sits next to me. 

ADVICE TO FRESHIES 

As a manifestation of our egTegious generosity 
and paternal instincts, we are hereby divulging the 
secret of our success and popularity. The following 
set of rules is prescribed with t.he express int.ention 
of aiding our infantile embryonic collegians in getting 
as much out of college as is possible in the shortest 
time. 

(1). Have a supercilious air about you at all 
'times while strolling about the campus. Always say 
"hello" to the big shots even if they don't respond. 

(2). Never .answer in class, especialiy if the 
question is difficult. It is far better to get a zip in 
the record book than to suffer the sneers of the bet
let' class at the College. 

.. (3). Always have refreshments in your ro{>m and 
invite the "big guns" over occasionally. 

(4). DO!1't waste your precious moments on 
stUdy. Shun the library at all times. Cutting capers 
with the nursemaids on the campus is much more in
teresting than the best lecturer of whom Alma Mater 
can boast. 

(5.) Remember clothes make 'the man. You can 
never be too Brooksy. Try to .originate some new 
style. Just think of what it would mean to say, "A 
City College chap started tbat little ~ick of wearing 
red flannel undel;sbirts," and then rather carelessly, 
"we do have men at the College." 

(6). If the frat that has been rushing you all 
along suddenly tells you you needn't come around any 
more, don't mind them. They're probably just trying 
to see how you react under auverse conditions. 

(7). Spend your money ljlvishly. It is much bet
ter to have the old boy (always refer to him thus) 
sweat blood .Jver an extra two bits. than to have his 
son called a piker. 

Should you follow these rules conSCientiously, 
Freshmen, We assure you that you will be as welcome 
as a bad egg at breakfast and as popular as a flapper 
who has to get home early. 

SOCIETY NOTES 
It was the A, A. Dance, you see, 
Oft captioned the Soiree. 
The guests were filled with mirthful glee, 
Enthot;siastic, gay. 

Present in our midst was Seidler, 
Daneman and Raskin; 
Irving Ephron was beside a 
Pretty miss. Clark, Baskin, 

Hirsch, Tubrldy, and Dave Kosh 
Were there,--llnd Donstein too; 
Orange, and t!:c Ill':!, by' gosh, 
Who's known as '')shins, L~u. 
\ 
Our ever venerated Dean, 
And Guthrie were on h'lnd, 
'fhe Doc and Wflliamson -p;ere 
All strutt('d to the bane!. 

seen;-

But far outshone these stellar!, • 
Did one celehdty: 
You ask me who he WM? Well-er-
Umm-a.--____ _ 

BERNIE E. 

---- Guild Theatre alternate 10eeks. ~aug.!!ty steps whIch led, Iikeia tu~ 
T~fJLAWNY OF THE "WELLS", m the Hudson River around' 

by' Sir Arthur Pinero. Produced ---- to the ent A 'd a curve 
'Wnen Katherine F'araday had suf- rance. n precisely t by Ge01"ge C. Tyler at the N,,·w and a half hours went by be#~ EWO 

• . I . d d b d C b '.,re d-Am8terd9m, fered SIX re apses In uee y over- war a ot, personifying th~ I 
h d K h . ~ rep y. I doses ()f Pinero, and when after t e an at erme Faraday, personifyin 

Much of too rich tradition of the sixth and final relapse. she took a th~ request, which, you may be cer~ 
theatre ()f the late ninetenth century drink of cold water, rose wistfully ta~n. was not as put as it Was im-
has been put on .display since the . i plIed, trotted down the selisa 
lease of that heetie century expired from her cotto~y bed .and slipped. out I steps which generations of F'arad:e 
far b~k in l~OO but n~thing like the! of !! green kImono .Into a no less had tro~ted down, and up, and whi~ 
ob~ecp1ioUB display o~ ."the ~resent green whatdoyoucall It, she suddenly I ~eneratlons of Faradays Would oon
Trelawny has ever ~n approached bethought herself of young Edward tmue to ,trot down, and up, 'Unless 
or attemptllji. The Two Orr~~ of Cabot whom, tn her' dreams, she had I Arthu.r Fara.9ay managed to acquire 
last ~r was the <mlyenterprlse of t' 'tll I . f e a capItal, borrowed, of Course whi h 
the Kind tMt even smacked Qf com-I been mee mg WI ,a armm~ r -. would be sufficient to the d~man~s' 
prohensive restoration; quency around all .the curves In the of the lease that the gentle but . _ 

An old comedy, this, but the bones Hudson River, and whp, she ~ow re- ~istent la~dlor(khad been floUris~~ 
of its skeletal remains rattled de- membered wi~h a pang of pam, had In all theIr fac~s only the night be
Iightfully at t~4! instigation of John been wont to display, in her presence, fore .. It was. With a feeling avuneu_ 
Drew, Mrs. Thcmas Whiffen, El'ffie PS comprehensiv" an ardent interest lar, If Mt filial to .happiness that the 

' Shannon who flourished in our midst I'· G B Sh . th k two entered a waIting taxicab, only 
while still Pinero was a prActitioner. I~ eo~ge . aw .. ~ In e nec - /the spokes of wh()se wh~s were 
Re-enforced, as it were, by the con-i ties whICh were strung from. the rack yel~ow. had themselves carried to the 
nective tissue in the form of Pauline for that very purpose which hung GUild Theatre where ahaughty box. 
Lord, Helen Gahagan, Otto Kruger, I behind the door, the boiled shirt, the officer allowed them two seats at a 
Rollo Peters, O. P. Hpggie and others, 1 full dress suit and the deep grt:y I nominal charge, which probably 
the comedy evinced sporadic life. The felt hat which his aunt had sent lVould have been much less nominal 
audience took it or left it; the piece him only tre month before he had had they shown cards which identi_ 
might just as well have been written trembled at the first sight of Kath- fied ,them as subSl!ribers and sat 
by Owen Davis f()r all they cared. erine Faraday. And Edward Cabot down to a performance of Pygmalion 
What mattered .to them was that was no sooner thought of than writ- from which they both arose, eV.n
John Drew et ai, were strutting ten to, for the very next instant, on tually, as happy and excited and con. 
about, tickling Pinero. themselves a sheet of silken paper which she tented as when they emerged from 
and the public. EveQ'hody seemed to drew from an oaken casket, witnessed tlw hall", .. ,,,, ill "','st Point, and sus-' 
be having a chucklc""tni' tim". The the dispatch of a message as suhtl" p"d,·,i . .'b,· ,b,,: b" was madly in 
players 'were urchins tak:n:: ':It' !a;-;t as it was ingenuous and as effpdin' I·),·:,· "1:,'!; 1,. !', i!1i' that sh~ was 
licking out of a decayc·J .. : i !llano in the result as it was well de,erih"d 1l1."!::· 
Dramatica;Ily enoug-h, t\\O E"c:lish- il' the effort. .Just I",fol'<' fOllr "\'1 .. ,·" 

Rs FAlm unconquerable, Iiis passion for 
wor~ irresistible, his accomplishment not sur .. 
passed in ,the annals of invention, Thomas, 
Alva Edison has achieved far more than man .. 
kind can ever appreciate. February ~leventh is 
the eightieth anniversary of his birth. 

Wherever electricity i:s used-in homes, in bus~ 
ness, in industry-there are hearts that are con .. · 
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him ho~age. 

w. S. 
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FR·ESH.MAN PAGE 
rpUBLIOA!IONS 

Dean Daniel W. Redmond 

/
i/.! ., III :~!~ry D:~~::~, ;~: C:=O:~ds a~:!: TEN FROSH COMMANDMENTS tures and has also held several ex-I I ' 

- -'"'''' Literary S~ieties 
I 

!..,;;============================::!.JII hibitions of Negro art. 

guidance of Professor Von Klenze, 

has Interested itself in many activi

i:i~s concerned with German culture 
and language. Recently, its activi. 
ties have centl'roo about music and 

dramatics, in which fields they have 
achieved quite some success. 

Campus 

Ever enlarging the field 

the Campus, the 
of its 
college 

The Student Council, at its last 1. Razing is strictly forbidden, Clionia and Phrenocosmia are the 
meeting' of the Fall term, voted to except at the annual Frosh Feed, oldest literary societies in the col-

~rvice, 

newspaper, is one of the most use
ful of undergraduate activities. 
Founded in 19(17 as a tweive-page 

weekly booklet, it is now, in its 

twentieth ,year, one of the most 

prorilinent collegiate newspapers in 

the country. In 192t. tbe Campu~ 

became a semi-weekll', and in May, 

1924, a tri-weekly, published every 
Monday, Wednesday, an::! Friday 
during the college year. 

Ii continue the Frosh Rules of last term the annual So ph Smoker, and the lege. "Clio" was founded in 1870 
with the addition of Commandment d "Phr " I t CI' 

Soph Carnival. All hazing will be an eno one year a er. 10-3. The Ten Commandments; which . ted f I Le Cercle Jusserand. in a like way, 
works for the study of French civil-, 

izatiort. It ofilen holds lectures 

which are addressed by members of 
the faculty or visitors. ' 

I under the direction of the Fresh- ,ilia was reSUl'rec rom a ong 
must be obeyed by all. Freshmen are period of do'rmancy in 1924, and 

I as follows: ,Soph Committee. Pledging is Phrenocosmia Ii' short time later. 

I 
1. Thou shalt at all times wear ilermissable only in the case of Language Societies 

black, ~kull caps with Lavender 'men who are to appear at the The Deutscher V~rein, under the 
buttons while on the college I Soph Smoker. All pledging must 
grounds. be done off the college grounds, 

The aim of the Campus is to pre
sent the college news of ~he dal' in 
as \efficient and pl'ofessional style 
a~ possible. Each term improvements 
are made both in the organization 
anrl in the subject matter of the tri
weckiy, Resides aii news which 
woulrl be of interest to students of 
the college, a humor column, Gar
f(Oyles, is printed in every issue, as 
well as play, book, and music re
views which appear from time to 
time. The Campus has in the past 
been praised for a fearless, but at 
the same time constructive e;ditorial 
policy which has brought about the 
insiallations of various impi'ovements 
in the cn!lege. 

The editor and business manager 
are chosen by the Call11ms Associa
tion, an alumni body of former Cu 111-

PIIS executives which controls the 
puhlication. The editor for the 
present semester is J. K. Ackley '28, 
while Nathan Berman '27 was rt>
elected to the business 'managership. 

Dean Urges Freshmen to Go Out 
For Some Acthity. 

REDMOND WELCOMES 
ENTERING FRESHMEN I 
To the Class of 1931, 

Once more, in high hope, the Col
lege opens her doors to a dew group. 
She bids you welcome. Both in her 
mentai and physical equipment she 
offers to you facilities unexcelled by 
any undergraduate collegL of> the 
country and equalled by few. You 
are here as II picked group repre
senting the best product of an unex
celled system of High Schools. For 
the 'Place of each one of you, anoth~ 
('I' almost equally fit has been asking. 

2. Thou shalt wesr black ties Indiv;idual or 'group ,fighting 
with lavender stripes. on the college grounds is stNctly 

3. Thou shalt. wear black prohibited. ' 
socks. 

4. Thou shalt not smoke on' 
college grounds. 

6. Thou shalt not wear must-
~~L , 

6. Thou shalt, not wear any 
preparatory or high school in
signia, except Arista pins. 

7. Thou shait know aU the 
college songs and cheers. The 
Sophomore Class will help the 
Fresh-Soph Committee conduct 
the Freshman sing each tenu. 

8. Thou shalt carry thy book 
of rules in thine outside breast 
pocket, ready to be produced, 
with marks of identification, on 
the demand of any Sophomore or 
Upperclassman. 

9. Thou shalt not be excluded 
from obeying the above rules be
cause of being '?ngaged in extra
curricular activities. 

10. Thou shalt appear at the 
So ph Carnival, provided one 
week'~ notice is given, if thou 
shalt violate any of the above 
rules. .The date for the Svph 
Carnival. shall ,be. fixed· by the 
Fresh-Soph Committee. 

II. Freshmen must obey the 
Ten Commandments on and after 
the first Monday. 

III. The Fresh-Soph Commit
tee shall have exclusive direction 
of all Frosh-Soph activities, and 
shall adjudge all disputes which 
may arise in connection with 
them, its necision being .final, 
unless overruled by the Student 
Council. 

Those viol'.i.ing any of ~he 
above rules shaH ,be punished 
under the direction of the Fresh
Soph Committee. The college 
grounds are here defined as the 
territory bounded by 135th 
Street. Amsterdam Avenue, 140th 
Street, and St. Nichola~ A venue. 

IV. (1) All undergraduates of 
the college may .enforce these 
rules, and may report delinquent 
Freshmen to the Sophomore 
Class for appearance at the Soph 
Carnival. 

(2.) The Yreshman and So
phomore classes shall have a 
Rules Enforcement Committee 

Tryouts for the staff of the Cam· 
PIIS are held at the beginning of 
e3ch term, and after two months of 
intensive training in the fundament. 
als of journalism, a number of men 
are appointed to the staff. The only 
qualities considere'tJ are ability and 
willingness to wor k. 

The Student Council has also 
New problems will confront yOU. 1 established the following general 

The nature of thes~ new problemH rules for the guidance of Fresh- and one represeptative from each 
is not so easy to recognize because, E'v)h activities: class. 

in order to enforce these rules. 
(3.) The Fresh-Soph Commit

tee shall consist of a chairman 

Mercury 
Mercury, the College comic, is the 

second oldes: of C.C.N.);'.'s publica
tions, having been founded almost 
II half-century ago, in 1883. At that 
time it was a newspaper, a comic, 
and a literary magazine all rolled 
in one. It abandoned the field of 
news in 1907 when the comic was 
Published, .and l$ecame purely a com
ic in December 1922. 

Mercury, which appears four 
times each term, is generally ack
nowledged to be one of the best col
lege comics in the country. The 
Mercury Associatioin acts in the 
same capacity for this publication 
as the Cmnrius Asoeiation for the 
new tri-weekly. Contributions from 
the stUdent body al'e always wel
come, and app~intments to the staff 
are made on the basis of contribu
tions. 

Microc()~m 

you are still Jiving uuder the same I _. _______ ' _________________________ _ 
home conditions that surrollnoed 
you while in High School. The boy 
who "goes away" to a rt:~~idence col
lege has the necessity for adjust
ment con~tantly before him. You 
must learn the most economical usc 
of time wthout the close supervision 
that has heretofore aided YOl)o The 
first week's work is ill ma ny respects 
the most important, as a foundation 
of habit and as a measure of capa· 
city for new tasks. Old groupings· 
an(i old associations must necessa
rily be modified. There will b., pre
sented to you by the officers of the 
college and your elder brothers of 
the student body an outline of the 
opportunities and responsibiJiti<'s of 
life in our little world. In intellec·· 
tual ~atisfaction. in spiritual awak
ening, in joyous exercise of athletic 
power, in a deepening sense of so
cial responsibility, you have many 
rewards before you. Each of these 
fields should clai~ its proper share 
of your attention. As a good bus
iness man takes inventory of his re
sources and liabilities at the begin. 
ning of ,- new venture, so you should 
m'lasure your power against the 
needs outlined by the Faculty ann 
Student officers. 

Football 
After two rathel' poor years, the 

varsity cleven flnally won u major
ity of its games in 192r., mill then 
repeatl'<1 its performance in I !l2G. 
In this past season, the team opened 
with n dose defeat at the hande of 
George Washingtoll, the se()l'l' being 
10-7. The team thc'n braeed ar.d 
won fOllr cOlUwcutive games agaiJ,:;t 
!'t. La~\'rence, Upsala, Rh,~dc Island 
State, anrl Manhattan hy the scun'; 

Menorah 
The City College Menorah haH for 

its purpose the advancement of He
brew culture and ideals. It carries 
out its purpose by means of classes, 
forums, lectures, and social 'l!vents. 
The Menorah boasts of having 'fifo 
teen percent of the students in the 
day session on its membership rolls. 
Its a!r.ove, at the southern end of the 
Concourse, is the g&thering place for 
Menorah and its friends. 

of !W-7, 7-(j, 29-0, and 25-1,1 "espectc Y. M. C. A. 
ivelY· The t'core rolled IIJl agldnst The Y.M,C.A., with its alcove op-
Rhode Island State was the highest posite that of the Menorah, includes 
since the gallle U:as ~e-estahlishp<1 at in its program socia~ events such a~ 
C.C.N.Y. A Haverford team, 'Nhose smokers, dances, and banquets, as 
e~libre was completely unkncwn, d('- well as lectures and for:lms The 
feated the LavendH' to the tunc of "Y" conducts the Annilal Varsity 
{;-fl in a very disappointing' gam£' Excursion, a boat ride to sOIn!l. near
Ano then came Fordham. Stih by nsort. 
smarting under their 76-0 defeat of Circulo Dante Aligheri 
J:J25, the St. Nic1< rooters' expe .. tcd Tl!e C.D.A. was organi1.ed for the 
little from their team. Hut in the 

The Microcosm, the college annual, 
was first issued in 1868, and since 
then has developed from a four
page leaflet to a volume of several 
hUndred pages, "Mike" is a com
plete chronicle of student activity 
for the year past and is profusely 
illUstrated. It is published every 
June. The il'lic'rocosm is under the 
SUpervision of the Student Council, 
which apoints the editor and bus

Every officer of the college and 
every member of the student organ
ization stands ready to help you in 
your aujustments, not in an officious 
way but with kindly answers fQJ' 
your questions and unobtrusive as
~istance where it is welcome . 

purpose of increasing the interest 
first f!ow minutes of play, the i.av- in Jtalian culture' among the stu. 
ender had scoreo three point" d t f tl C 11Th' . 

, en SOle 0 ege. 18 organ.-
lagainst the Maroon s secon<1 te~n~. zation also has an alcove in the 'Con-
In the next two quarters, C.C.~.l. . 'I ' I d db' 

, course. ts pwgram mc u es e at-completely outplayed the Ram s first ,. d d' . . It I' II 
,. . Ing an lSCUSSlon In a Jan, ag we 

t(,am. "Ith but three mmute3 to as social, athletic, and dramatic ac-
plaY, a Fordham forward resulted t' 't' Th CD A tl b 
.' . d "I" S 'dl ,~- IVI IeS. e ... recen y pu-
m a touch own. s • (:.1 er --I' li~hed a magazine which was distrib-
tained the l!121l aggreg~tlOn. .J awn. uted at its dance. 
Clark and Johnny Elterlch WIll be manager. You are the inheritors of all the t' f 1"27 Newman Club 

. . C I co-cap I1ms or .. . 

iness 

Lavender fine itraditions built for thiS 0 - B k tb II To offer opportunity for the study 
To satisfy t!Je need for a literary lege by the Alumni. Their t'ccOI'd as e a and appreciation' of the Catholic 

magazine caused by the desertion of or' service to the College and to th~' Again Nat Holman has turned out faith, the Newman Club was formed 
Mel'cury to the field of hurliui', [,av- City is' an inheritance worthy of I a winning ~\'e fo~ the J.avend:r. in 1906. The club, in its alcove in 
ender was established by the Stu- your emulation. No better begin- After winnmg Clght consecutIve the ConconrsC', holos lectures, stUdY1 
dent Council in April, 1923. It is ~ing COllltl be made by you .than was games, Tubby Raskin ad his cohorts hOllTs. ann rli.('" •• ioM, ann many so
published three times a term and in- made by your classmates who enu,l'eJ ,were finaily s~uppcd by FortH:'"II. eial events as well. 
cludes essays, short stories, poetry, in September. Their spirit, energYIl-I<;""ever. C.C.N.Y. defeated Mann!!t- Douglas Society 
and <1ramatic and litetary criticism. d dE'votion to the ideals of th.. tan which took the measure of the 

an h M thO I t Saturday 'fhe \-ar The Douglas Society was formed 
'h
The 

Lavender, this past se~ester; C;lleg~ ~~ts you a standard wort y ;;;~:o~:;;-;t~~ ~;;'! !"::~ ~;~~ ::!'.~~~ ~~.c ~'':'!'.~~ !'.:::: t:: ::!!,:;:-:! ;:. ;-;l~.!;;';,ll. 
as pmh!"ll"t,. .... ~ .I...., •. '11 ••• V& Vol. II\Llt.", ... lU'.. I ,.. I h d f N . '1' t' h. ' .-._- - .. ~. ".V"~J I -A-'--- .•. ~-~"O"D to go It wI'II meet CatJi~lic Uni- for t e stu y 0 egro CIVII?a Ion '~'M~_'... " . d to I JJ Nl~l, YV ~l'_um " 'I ' 

inte'-~""';; Its content In or er . Dean versity this Saturday, Carnegie I and art. It is named after Fred-rest Ii larger number of students. . 

GO~D clothes need no introduction. 
lhat's the only kihd we make-at a 

price that is in itself an equally pleas
ing feature, as many of you already know. 

For those who dou't-come in"::"'let'!! 
get acquainted I 

'Unwtrnh/J{gll 
CLOTHES, 

Over the Rim 01 
Grand Canyon 

DuoroldJr. or 
Lady Duorold " 

PaTkeT Du%ld Pencils to 
match. the Pau: La.t:l.:1 Duo. 
lolJ, $3; O ..... iz#Jr,. $3.50; 
"B/& BrocIoc" o..,.·Ii«;$f 

Pm founJ .n1utrmeJ 
IIJIfjJ the ,harp r«"' .... 

He ?:brew 7his 'Pen and 
It Struck Unharmed on 
theJagged ~cks a Half 

Nile qJelo1V 

• 

Non-breilkable Pen Barrel? Dr. 
F. C. Morse of. the National Park
to-Park Highway Association was 
unconvinced. 

So recendy to test the new Parker 
Duofold ban'el, he stood on the 
rim of Grand Canyon and threw 
this pen into the rock-lined chasm. 

When tLe peri was recovered 
amid the jagged rocks a half mue 
below the canyon's edge, it was 
scratChed a bit, put quite dnbroken. 

When the cap was removed the 
point was as goOd as ever":"a Pohit 
guaranteed for'25' y~ not only 
for dlecbaniCal perfection but for 
WUlTf ' . 

Yau cannot get Duofold quality 
in any pen save that stamped 
"Geo. S. Parker." Look carefully 
for this. Any goo'd pen counter 
would like you to tty this claSsic. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, JANESVILLE. WISCONSIN 
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CONSTRUCTION WORK 

ON lJBRARY TO BEGIN 

(Clmti1lued Irom PflgtJ 1) 

LA VENDER DEFEATS 
BOSTON IN DEBATING 

UNION CAMPAIGN .BEGINS; 
TICKETS SELL AT $3.60 

structure have been completed. It 
will be known officially, as the "Col
lege Alumni Library", as it is th" 
Bitt, in great part, of the AS20ciate 
Alumni. 

The Board of Higher Education, 
of which Acting President Robinson 
is Provost, has made application to 
transfer the Jerome Park Reservoir 
site to be used for an educational 
center for Hunter College. 

The present buildings which house 
Hunter College will be disposed of 
and the money realized from the sale 
will be utilized in the conRtruction 
of the new units on the Reservoir 

Delta Delta Epsilon, Honorary 
Debating Fraten;ity Holds 

Smoker in Webb Room 

The varsity debating team met and 
defeated the debating team of Bos
ton College, Friday evening, Jan. 14, 
before an audience of 500 in the 
Great Hall. The team took the af
firmative side of the question: "Re
solved, That the Phillipines be grant
ed independence." Dean Redmond 
acted as chairman. 

site. Charles Shapiro '27, captain, Irv 
---------------.- Gladstone '27 and Harry Mitchell '28 

200/0 FLU N K ! represented City College. Neal Scan-20% ot students were dropped last year 
because ot poor scholarship. N. Y. U. had lon, John J. Lynch, Francis Shea, the highest mortality with 30% - Yale 
th:rl~'j';::t~I~~t~~~is responsible tor this and William Marnell, manager, rep
condItion. Overcome It! Don·t waste so l"esented Boston College. Richard Vo
Jnany hours taking notes In longhand. Use 
the A. B. C. Bhorthandsystem. based on gel ''<.7 is manager of the varsity de
~fa~: L. Thorndlke·s Foundation Voc- baters. Irv Gladstone '27 was elected 

no~,,:y.t~~::r::Yr::Otte~a:i~~etinBab~~i captain for the new year. The vic
~n~I:::k 4;- f~'!,~bl~ ~OU';~a:n~~:e~O~~~ tory, in some measure, makes up for 

:~~~J't~t!fne8~~C~~~'rtP~~!~~a!e:~J~~n::~: the defe2t suffered at the hands of 
tures. research, eto. 

Dou't waste pree.!ouB time. Send tor n 
(;v ..... !::t:; ::!c!.!:-ee '!'0-DAY: Ouiy $2.00. 

A. B. C. SHORTHAND SYSTEM 
152 Weat 42nd St .• N. Y. 

Free Descriptive Booklet on Request 

R,,~t1Jn College last year. 

Delta Delta Epsilon, the honorary 
debating .fraternity of the College 
held a smoker in the Webb room, 
Wednesday evening, February 2. The 
members present were Professors 
Redmond, Palmer and Schultz; Irv 
Gladstone .'27, Chades Shapiro '27, 
Harry Mitchell '28, Meyer Velinsky 
·28, Herbert A. Bloch '26, Al Wein
man '25, Hyman 'Weissman '25, Sid
ney L, Jacobi '26. 

STUDENTS 
EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Wideawake ambitious young men 
"-an earn their tuition money it'J 
"pare tilne introducing AMITY 
SHIRTS to their friends .. Attract
ive commiSSIOn proposition. Write 
or cull for details. 

AMITY SHIRT CORP. 
]440 Broadway New York Cit", 

SIXTY 

KISSABLE LIPS 
(ALL GIRLS) 

WITH 

ZA~ZA· 
Have You Seen Her? 

If Not -- Why Not? 

GET YOUR SEASON PASS 
AT THE CAMPUS OFFICE 

(Clmti1lued Irom Page 1) 

between these two extremes is 
the college man. Extra-eurric
ular activities is the turning 
point. This goes hand in hand 
with varied interests, which is 
after all the most vital part of 
our education. Tlllit handful 
of fellows which sees the games 
must be in"creased and flte U is 
the means by which this can be 
acoom,plished. 

From another angle which is 
exemplary of that same interest 
or spirit, let us view with some 
consideration the periodicals. 
The' printing of an exam sched
ule hri~;s in many nickel pieces 
to the Campus. That spasmodic 
state of excitment is at work 
again. Little regard is given to 
the daily news which should play 
'llch a great part in our col
lege careers. Aren't you nega
tive extremists interested at all 
in how our 'teams may fare in 
foreign territory, :or which 
prominent speaker may address 
the Social Problems Club? 

I am sure that something can 
. be' done about it. You'll have 
more interests and feel as 
though you were more than 
merely a passive recipient of 
formal knowledge! 

A frie;,dly consideration of 
what has just been said, to geth
er with ~n enumeration o'~ the 
actual savings that the U tick
et makes possible, the goal be-

I 
\\r (,fin IUPDI7 tnnslatlons of .11 the LIUn, Clr~tk. 

French. Gl!rman. Italillill and fipanl.h «.:laukl thlll u(, 
tulQmuuly r •• ll In (he rollfOce,. ~entl UI Iht! eXlllrt tlt!e 
bf th~ ttxt for .... ·hlf"h you 'k-'l.lrt a tran)latinn. \\ c 
wt,1I Quote aur prlre Df tlit' EnKII.h trauslltlun by rt-
tUl1tI m"f1 \1f"OlIon thl~ .. \.ht.·· 

, TRAlCSlATlON PUB'G CO .• 76 FIFTH AVE .• N. Y. CITV 

~ e Can. Supply Any School Or College B!lok 
TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS 

We carry in stock a full line of new and secondhand School and CoUege Books of all Publishers-Books 
for Libraries-Dictionaries in All Languages-translations-Question and Answer Books-Pedagogical 
Books-Shorthand Books-Books on Speaking and Debating-French, German, Latin and Greek Texts
English Classics-in fact evervthinlr needed in t1e Schoolroom. 

11110U have a1l1/1Iew or i~ondha1ld school or COU8g6 books 1/011. wish to<dispo86 01, bring them to our store •. 
W 11 will giv8 1IOU cash or other books in 8xchange lor them. At a1l1l rate, 710U savtJ 011 0'718 hnnk more thl!r. 
:.'0;; Cvot of 6(;';'-["/1';;. Bring your "book wa1lts" to us. It we l:an. save both ways, thing hOt(, f!Wr.h gain there 
is lor 1/OU tl1l0U bU1/ allllour books 01 us. . . . . 

BARNES & NOBLE, IDCo, 76 Fifth AveDue, New York. 
(Take Subway or Bus to 14th Street)' (TII1"!,"'n",,:,, ':"!!:.!.;; .... U;OI} 

!. 

oomes a' rational one.: 
34 copies of the Campus $1.80 

4 COpills of the Mercury 1.00 
2 copies of the Lavender .60 

24 athletic contests 1-2 price tickets 
We hope. that you' will give 

the U a chance to maintain all 
the extra-eurricular activities 
in a more dignified and substan
tilll manner thn heretofore. Buy 
your U ticket, $3.60. Part pay
ments are glady accepted. 

Sincerely yours, 
Al Schlesinger '28, 

It is easily seen then that a U 
ticket effects a total savings on the 
above mentioned articles of almost 
fifteen dollars. The U does this to 
bring to the student more complete 
college spirit and a more coopera
tive and loyal student b4dy. 

SMART CLOTHBS 

H_alleltecMr
act ... and corr«t
n' .. ",hieh c!;,ti ... 

guiJh cu't'~m' 
l4iloring. 

BRVI\\LEY'S 
5 WEST 46th STREET 

mght 06 "th' A HnV,," 

For:':':·r.~~:;~on .. 

ED CLUB ANNOUNCES 
PROGRAM FOR SEMEl3TER 

William Schapiro '27 was elected 

president of the Education Club at 
its last meeting. Alvin Sanders '28, 
Morris Schllppes '28, and Schlemer 

Gimpleson '27 were the Iother of
ficers elected for the coming sem-. 
ester. 

. 'lIhe club program includes speeches 

by Will Hays, movie czar, John 
DewIlY. Will Durant and other great 
educators. 

What Are You 
Going To Do 
Next Summer? 

0000 HOUSEKEEPING 
and COSMOPOLITAN Maga
zme., thro,.h their Scholarship 
Department, offer you an o~ _ 
portunlty to earn big money 
dUring your summer vacation 
of 1927. Several hundred col· 
lege men, worldng In the capa· 
cltleaof.alesmcn, team captains 
and supcrvilora wUl take ad
vantage of this money.maldng 
plan. 
New agreements,providing for 
liberal .a1arle.. bonwca and 
extra awards· are now in the 
hands of our representatives, 
one of whom will visit your 
college in the near future. If 
you are Interested in making 
money next summer be Bure to 
see him or write for particulars 
direct to F. C. McM4J1in, care 
International Magazine Com. 
pany, 119 West 40th Street, 
New York, N. Y. 

letters of 
reCOllllllendation 

/ 
• 

EXPERIENCED pipe-smokers from Cape Lis
burne to Cape Sable (get out your map of North 
America!) recommend P. A. to you as the 
finest tobacco that ever lined the bowl of a pipe. 
You'll check-in with their recommendation. 

Why, the instant you swing baak the hinged. 
lid on the tidy re~tin, your olfactory nerve reg
isters a fragrance like that of a pine-grove on a 
damp morning. And when you tuck a load of 
this wonderful tobacco into your pipe - say, 
Mister! 

Cool as Cape Lisburne,' mentioned above. 
Sweet as the plaudits of a first-night audience. 
MUd as morning in Cape Sable. (That's work
ing-in the old geography!) Mild, yet with a 
full tob~cco body that completely satisfies your 
smoke-taste. Buy SOme Prince Albert today and 
make the test! . 

PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco ;s like it! 

\, 

Let 'er blnw_ 

Or rain-

Or what weather have 
you-all the same to a 
Scotch Mist"" overcoat. The 
best of Scotland· s cheviot 
takes care of wannth and 
wearing qualities; our Own 
weave makes it waterShed_ 
ding. 

Heavy weights for Win
ter. 

Everything young men 
wear. 

*Registered T·rademark. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13th SL 

Herald Sq. New YorA FifthAv .. 
at 35th SL City at 41.t SL 

Tremont at Brnmfitld 
Boston. Massachusettl 
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